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Wow summer is almost over and so much has happened since our last newsletter
went out. Morning classes were full again this summer and many students took
advantage of the day classes.
APRIL – JUNE TESTS…

In April Kasey Danko and Megha
Sarada were promoted to First
Dan. Nick Jula was promoted to
Second Dan.

FUNDRAISER
Our fundraiser was a huge success. We made enough to finish covering our mats
and obtain new sparring gear. We were also able to purchase state of the art new
training equipment that we will use during our classes. Thanks to all who
participated.

JEFF SNYDER WINS NATIONAL AWARDS
This year was a big year for one of our students. Jeff Snyder won championships in the
PA. State Tournament, the New York State Tournament and the Keystone Games. His
biggest awards came from the National Tournament in California. Jeff won eight awards
including two first place awards. We are very proud to have him as a student. He works
very hard and follows the true tradition of the martial arts.

PA. STATE AWARDS
Master Vince, Jeff Snyder, Nick
Jula and Pete Canavan

NATIONAL AWARDS
Nick Jula, Master Vince, Jeff
Snyder, Scott Percevault and
Brian Kaschak

Instructor Pete Canavan
Instructor Pete will be testing for
Master (4th Dan) in August.
Anyone who is not testing is
welcome to watch the test. We
know he will do well.

PETE SHELP
We are proud to announce that
Pete Shelp was promoted to
Asst. Instructor. Pete will be
doing the Saturday morning
class. His emphasis will be
geared more to the curiculum
and theory.

Now that fall we are welcoming back all of our old students to check out the
many improvments made to the school and enhancements made to our
curiculum. We have a special “Welcome Back” rate of $20 for the first month.
A lot of time and effort has been put into improving our school thanks to our
Black Belt Club. Ou rstudents , their families and all those who supported our
fundraiser.

